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10c this is extra. and a bar- - n
gain at 10c,- - per yd OL

12J and White Lawn, 10 in. wide, that you
will like and buy at per yarJ. -

2r)c, that is in. wide and beauti-- .

ful per - - .. -

10 in. Lung Cloth, 121c

10 Cloth. 20c value aud f
price

$2.00 $2 50 just a few left, wc
offer to room at

VISITORS.

Only Sheriff and Coroner Visit Cor-ne- r

Saloon.
O. T., July 31 George

Miller, the one-arme- doapcrado, who
Bhot anil killed Ed. Ilendrix three
weeks ago at the notorious
"Corner Saloon," In the southeast part
of this county, was admitted to hond
In tho Knur of $1,000 by Justice
ham of after" tho prelimi-
nary examination. Mlllor claimed that

had fired several times at
him befroo ho used his gun, hence tho
Justice-- to admit him to bond.

iry.-gH.so- has asked tho
county officials of this county concern-
ing tho "Comer" owing to petitions
from Ada, I. T., to
ubato the saloon, and has been nod'
fled that tho county ofllttrs desire

.Its abolition as much as anyone can.
The truth of this saloon' existence
is that It was started and Is owned by
a man who camo to this county from
Ada, and that It derives Its entire
Ihcomu with tho possible exception of
$10 or so per month, from Indian
Territory trade. Out3ld'o of occasional
visits from the bherlff and coroner
few other OUlahomnus ever go near
tho place.

Men Past Sixty In Danger.
More than half of mankind over

sixty years of ago suffer from kidney
aiid Jiladdter usually

of gland. This Is
both painful and and Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure should bo taken nt
tho first sign of danger, as It corrects
'irrtguVrttles and has eurud many
old men of this Mr.
Burnett, ltock Port, Mo., writes: "I
sutterod with enlarged prostate glands
and kidney trouble for years and after

'taking two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Curo I better than I have for 20
years.-althoug- I' am now 01 years
old." City Drug Storo.

Women nro too and 4eii-altlv- o

to have much logic.

Many persons In this country aro
HUfforlng from kidney who
could avoid fatal results by using Fo
ley s Kidney Cure. City Drug Store.

A woman In love Is a very poor
Judge of character.

Won't It yau you to spices that
you can depond upon when you start
In with your ana

spices are purt wo warrant
tnom.

30 F. J. Druggist.

When thero Is nothing olso In a
man's pocket ho can pocket his pride.

At ihn nrnsent rate Cole'3 stock will
not last long, so get your photos now,
rlcht now. -

30-C- t

Every girl Imagines that, she pos
8S8Ee3 tho qualifications necessary In
an Ideal wlfo.

Foley's Kidney Curo curo all
diseases arising disordered Kid'
jieys or bladder. City Drug Store,

OFF
TomaKe room for the immense stocK of Clothing we have bought for fall and winter, much of which is already in

transit, we have cut the in twain two-piec- e and three-piec- e Suits of Spring and Summer weight. Such prices
on seasonable goods has no equal in Ardmore. ThinK of one dollar going as far as two ! Men, this is a chance to
economize. Supply your needs. You have till November to wear these suits and you will have gotten your money's

by then; and it will be a good suit to fill in with next summer These are not old clothes out-of-dat- e, but new
and up-to-da- te, tailored by the most sKillcd labor In the world Come your selection at HALF PRICE.
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BIO. BARBECUE.

10c

15c

12"

$1.50

At Berwyn on ttie Second of August.
Everybody Invited.

This Is to certify that I, by request
of Mr. Hooks, talked to a number oi
tho citizens of llet wyn relative to giv-
ing freo meat at barbocuo to bo given
here August 2nd, alt who I talked t
discouraged the Idea of giving free
meat. Some saying that all other
towns In giving barbecues had aban-
doned the old Idea of giving freo meat
and In all cases It was sold now, and
I was ohterwlso. discouraged, so I

dropped tho matter.
J. I.. WII-UAAt- S,

Tho people of Herwyn aro not
btarlni; any portion of tho expense and
refused after having been requested;
Wo. I.on Hardy and W. F. Hooks nre
paying tho entire expense, expect to
furnish freo barbecuo and amusement
for all and Invito everybody to come.

LON HARDY,
W. F. HOOKS.

2S-4- t

PInuIcs contains the alterative and
dlurotlc proprieties found in the na-
tive pine. A certain curo for all liv-

er,- kidney and bladdor diseases. A
tingle dose of Pinnies will relievo the
worst case of backache In one night.
Sold by City Drug Store.

Most men are willing to admit that
honesty Is tho best policy for others.

For long term loans on the surplus
allotments of inter-marrlo- d citizens,
write the American Investment Co.,
Atoka, I. T.

A cynical woman never shows up to
an advantage at a church social.

Plnwalvo contains tho antiseptic
properties of the native pine, and Is
a sure cure for sunburn, tan, totter,
eczema and all other skin diseas-
es. Heals a sore, cut or burn without
a scar. Sold by City Drug Store.

Huvlors candles at Kahn's confeo
tlonery. 30-3- t

Thero Is tho wason when tho wise
restaurant patron passes up tho egg.

All old-tlm- o cough syrups were
designed to treat throat, lung and
bronchial affctlons without duo re
gard Cor tho stomheh ana bawifls,
hnnco most of them produce constipa-
tion. Hoe's tho original laxative Hon
ty and Tar, gentlymoves tho bowols
and cures all coughs, colds, croup,
etc. lino's Laxative Honey and Tar
U tno original Laxative Cough Syr-
up. Look for the letter H In rod on
overy package. For salo by W. II,
Framo.

Occasionally a widow trios to make
a hit oy posing as a miss.

Make your own Ico cream. It at
liast suits you hotter. It's no trou
bio wh.en you havo one of our freez
vrs.

BIVENS CORHN & FRENSLEY.

A T

Oxfords
We have a few left and tD make room we offer them for men,

women and childien:
$G 00 Oxfords for . .$4.50 So.OO Oxfords for. . $3 72
4.00 ' "... 2 98 0.50 2 49
8.00 " " . .. 2 18 2.50 ' 1 83
1.00 " " 1 49 1.50 " 1 14

7 cent and 8 cent Lawns and Batiste
Extra quality and pretty ia.terns 10 yards for 35c
Gilbert Reliance Silk 27 inches wide, every yard guaranteed
and very suitable for linings, skirts, etc. Comes in jj A
all shades. Special at 0UC
Radium Silk ''Every shade a color not a tint" very f n
soft aud guaranteed not to split. Special per yd JOC
Wo arc making special prices on all our 24 and 27 inch Fancy
Silks. Ask to see thuin. Special prices on Figured Jap Silk.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

Department of tho Interior, Commis-
sioner to tho Five Civilized Tribes.
Chickasaw Land OCTce.

Chlckcsaw allotment contest case
No. 19f3.

Seilcy Watklns, by her legal guard
Ian, J. S. Mullen, contoatemt, vs. Thom
as Puller, buy his fa'her, Charles Pull
er, contestee. Notice.

Land In controversy: Tho SW'i
of the SWU of the NWU of section
24, township 2 north rango 7 oast of
the Indian morldlan, containing ten
(10) acres.

Thomas Puller, by his father, Chas
Pullar, contestee, In the abovo enti-
tled and numbered cause. Is hcroby
notllle.l to appear before tho commis-
sioner to tlio Five Civilized Tribe's nt
his office In Ardmore, Indian Terri-
tory, on tho 23d day of August, 1005,
at 3 o'clock a. m., to answer to the
complaint of (ho contestant, Sealey
Watklns, by her legal guurdlan, J. S.
Mullen, regarding the claim of the
said Sealey Watklns, by her legal
guar Urn, J. S. MuU-n-, to tako In al-

lotment the tract ol land above de-

scribed.
Dated this 10th day of July, 1903.

TAMS I3IXRY.
Commissioner to the Flvo Civilized

Tribes.
First published July IS. 1905.

A woman's friendship borders more
closely on lovo than man's.

Soothing and Cooling.
Tlio salvo that heals without a scar

Is DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. No
frcmody effects such speedy Mellon
It draws out Inflamatlon, sooths, cools
and heals all cuts, burns and bruises.
A sure. cure for plies and skin diseas-
es. DeWltt's is tho only gonulno Witch
Hazel Salvo. Beware of counterfeits,
they aro dangerous. Sold by all

Tho moat stylish double or slnrjle
harness you will find at J. C. Preddy's.

Telephone Connections
Wo now have connections over

our long distance lines with the
lelophone exchanges at Davis,
Wynnewood, Pauls Valley and
Purcell and can make dikf.ct
connection to any and all tele-
phones in each of these towns.
This will enable us to save con
siderablo time to our patrons
and it will bo quite a conveni-
ence to tho persons called. Give
us a trial.
ChicKasaw Telephone Co.

majnClT Qrt&ittd U
rr.t.aU faUL..

ltnmCHiM:enCt
cihcmriiTi.c

MEN ANU WOMEN,
V HI a fur unotur1

Irillullom or tilceratloci
of muouu. nmmbraiifii

I'nlnlm, r.J pot utrlucant fir nniartn.n
Null! bjr !rQCT;l'.

ci ttut la lUln wrnpftIt rren, ripiii. foi
tl.orj. nra tc(ll( j,7S.
ClrcuUr Mill uu iiur4
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CLOTHINt'l

Severe Cutting Summer Goods Every Description

VEHICLE QUALITY

BUGGIES aWAGfl

A

HEflETOTHERE.

10c Lawns and no better; beautiful
and airy, only pel yurd.

15c Batiste: hero is a snap, an opportunity
that will not last long, per yard

20 and 25c Organdi aud Lawn that is beautiful
aud sheer, per yard

30 and 35c Mull and Tisue; to close this ii r
ful goods out, wo make them at per yard 1 0C

8c White Lawn for Monday, Tuesday and
per yard only .".

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Just a small quantity loft but of extra quality; to
make room come and take it at . Half Price

is best shown during the hot months of Summer.
Each test of strength is a triumph of durability for Moon
Brothers or tho Studebaker make of buggies, carriages,
etc. For a suggestion of waou pcrlection it is only
necessary to mention StudebaVjr or South Bend.

These are our leaders but wo aro prepared to meet all
competition and supply any demands 'cf the trade in less
pretentious goods.

NOBLE BROS.
Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

0000000 000000 0000000 0000000

HOUSE

ON A

HILL

FROM

Organdies,

beauti- -

Wed-ncsda-

And thero'spure air, puro water and
sunshine on tho hill. Just the place
for a rflst after the long winter. It's
tho

Crescent Hotel
EureKa Springs, ArK.

Operated by Frisco System

Round-tri- p tickets toEureka Springs
on salo overy day in tho year.

ASK O. W. STRAIN, D. P. A.
Wichita, Kansas

The Ardmoreite for the News
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10c
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A. J. DUROITT & SON
General Livery

Stage connections from tho San-
ta Fo to Sulphur meets all
trains at Davis, Special atten-
tion given to commercial men.
Stable on tho north side near
reservation lino.

Sulphur, I. T.

For Fine CasKets and Up-to-D- ate

Funeral Fur-
nishings see

BROWN & BRIDCMAN

the leading
UndertaKers and Em-balme- rs.

Next to Post
Office. Open day and night.

PLANSIFTER FLOUR
ASK YOUU QKUCOU

I1METIMM (0

I have In stocK the finest lino of sad
dle3 In tho city aud mako tho lowest
prices. J. C. PHEDDY.


